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WRECKERS START IN

TO CLEARCLUB LOTS

Active Work Under Way to
Prepare Ground for Ath-

letic Buildir.g.

"EXPLANATION" OF

GERMANYDERIDED

Washington Officials Are Sur-

prised at Frankness of Zim- -'

mermann'i Admission.

FREELY OWNS UP TO ALL

V Sink But
One Ship Saturday

l Hr Associated Frees.)

Except (or the announcement in
London that the Greek steamer
Proconissos, of 2,769 tons, has
been sunk by a submarine, no re-

ports of losses from German sub-

marine activities have been issued
from the entente capitals. The
French admiralty announces that
it will not not issue a daily list of
submarine losses, but will give out
a weekly summary. Figures
vouched for in London show that
German submarines destroyed
490,000 tons of merchant shipping
during February. This figure is letis
than half the 1,000,000 tons which
Berlin has claimed would result
from unrestricted submarine

itcttn, will gtv a eoncrt at th Grcf
Methodilt church at Twenty-fift- and E
sireaU, Monday evening, March SC. Pro-
mina for the event have already been
printed.

Piano Recital at
Urownell Hall by

Mme. Liszniewska
The second piano recital by

Madame Melville Liszniewska took
place last evening at Brownell Hall
for the benefit of the building fund of
that institution. Madame Liszniewska
is the official examiner of the students
at Brownell Hall, who are availing
themselves of the credit system in
practice at the hall. Her recital of
last evening confirmed anew the im-

pression she made last season. She
was for many years one of the leading
assistants to Leschetiszkey in Vienna,
and her playing is marked by au-

thority, technical freedom, and. dis-

tinct interpretative individuality.
She is the possessor of tremendous

enwotth. Mr. Rieur wants to get in
touch with citizens who will per. lit
the use of vacant lots for gardening
purposes.

Berg and Hartman
To Have New Home

On Old Ones' Sit;
A four-stor- y brick and terra-cott- a

building to be occupied by the Berg
Clothing company and the Hartman
Furniture store, is to be erected on
the site of the burned Continental
block, it was announced late yes-
terday.

The building operations are ex-

pected to start within a month or so,
though it was not given out, who
would land the contracts. It is said
that both firms will be uoing business
in the new building on the old site
by the first of next year.

Meanwhile, Bergs have opened a
ladies' suit and cloak department at
1621 Farnam street

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, Run it in The Bee.

BIG TASK TO MAKE BID

A big sigr was put up yesterday
afternoon on lite Douglas auditorium,
near Uighleenth and Douglas streets,
announcing that it will be sold and

wrecked to make way for erection of
a building for the Omaha Athletic
club.

The old y undertaking
building, on the east side of the club's
site, is now being wrecked by Chris

Jensen, who bought it.

It is expected that the contract
will be lot in a short time for the
building, which will cost between
$450,000 and $500,000.

Figuring of the contract is a hard
task because of many details in plans.
One contractor has told officers of
the cluh that it cost him $2,000 to
figure the job, and he doesn't know
yet if he will get the contract.

Secretary Wharton has now taken
in more than $100,000 in membership
fees.

Dr. Towne to Show Bird

Slides Again Next Sunday
In response to popular requests, the

Audubon society is already arranging
to again show its new hand painted
bird slides, recently secured through
the National Geographic society from
Louis Agassi Feurtis, the famous
bird artist.

At the Enos Mills lecture last Mon-

day evening, the fifty slides were hur-

riedly shown, since when many peo-
ple have asked for a more leisurely
projection with accompanying descrip-
tion.

To meet this demand, Dr. Soltft R.
Towne, president of the Audubons,
will lecture with the slides next Sun-

day, March 11, at 7:30 p. m., at the
First Congregational church. All per-
sons, especially young people, are in-

vited.
This noon at the Sunday school

gathering of St. Mary's Congrega-
tional church. Dr. Towne will show a
few of the bird slides during the
school program.

Bellevue Debaters Talk

About Monroe Doctrine
The negative debating team of

Bellevue college won the annual Sut-

ton contest Friday1 in which a $50
cash prize is given by Judge Sutton
of Omaha, the winning team getting
$30 . and the opponents $20. The
question discussed was "Resolved,
That the Monroe Doctrine Should
Be Abandoned by the United States.",

The two teams will represent
Bellevue in the triangular debates
with Cotner and Doane college,
March 16. Clint Day, Wier Dobbin
and Garwood Richardson madj up
the. winning team. The losers were
Miss Auretta Bradshaw, Glenn
Mincer and Henry Hasch.

Want Your Vacant Lots

Cultivated? Here's Chance
Eighty-tw- o applicants have come

forward to defeat the high cost of
living by planting the lucrative
"spud" and the nourishing bean on
vacant lots around the city, is the an-

nouncement made by J. Rieur, chair-ma- n

of the committee in charge of
metropolitan farming.

The difficulty, however, is in find-

ing the lots. Everyone wants a whole
lot, or more, and there are only sixty
lots available, and these are located
mostly near Forty-secon- d and Leav

British Advance on

Ancre; Russ Capture
"Hamadan, in Persia

(A- - Associated Press.)
British troops maintain their daily

progress against the German lines on
the Ancre front in France. On Sat-

urday, Field Marshal Haig's forces,
London records, made an average ad-

vance of a quarter mile on a front
of nearly five miles, despite stubborn
German resistance.

The latest gain was made cast of
Fuisieux-Au-Mo- and north of

which would bring it almost
on the
line, where it has been reported the
Germans were expected to make a
stand. Berlin says there have been
violent infantry encounters on both
banks of the Ancre and it is appar-
ent Crown Prince Rupprecht Hs of-

fering greater resisterlce to the Brit-
ish attempts to advance.

Near l, several miles
south of the British advance, and
northeast of Gueudecourt, the Ger-

mans attacked the British lines. Re-

pulsed at Guedecourt,a the Germans,
by a bombing attack) gained some
ground east of l. The
lost ground is reported to have been
regained entirely by the British' On
the remainder of the western front
raids and artillery engagements have
occurred.

Hamadan, in Persia, 240 miles
northeast of Bagdad, the goal of the
present British advance in Mesopo-
tamia has been captured by the Rus-

sians, according to Teheran dis-

patches. The occupation of Hamadan,
may presage another attempt by
the Russians to advance into Mesopo-
tamia from the east to aid the Brit-
ish forces there.

In a raid on Rlissian lines, west of
Lutsk, Volhynia, which were pene-
trated nearly a mile, Berlin says the
Germans destroyed the Russian
works and took 122 prisoners.

Carey's Young Son Puts
One Over on His Dad

Frank Carey has a young son "Bob"
just turned 7. "Bob" is keeping Lent,
when he returned home from church
last night his dad asked him if he
prayed for his mama, "yep," said
"Bob," and did you pray for "Dick,"
your little baby brother? This brought
another affirmative answer. And did

jou pray for me, too, "Bob?" Oh I of
course I prayed for you he answered.
I prayed for ail sinners and don't
bother me any more, I'm busy, he
responded, as he finished counting
his marbles.

BosliMes Conditions Good.

Washinston, March 4. Business .condition
throushout the United States durlns Febru-
aryreflected a seneral continuation ot pros- -

the Federal Keserve hosrd announcedfierlty. In lta monthly review of conditions.

LEG COMFORT
Laced Stockln,

Ths Ideal support for
VARICOSE VEINS
SWOLLEN LIMBS

SANITARY
WASHABLE

ADJUSTABLE, laces like a
leaving.

Cool. Comfortable
UNO RUBBER TO

PRICE, 11.7 each or two for
the aamo limb, IS poatpald.
Send for self measurement
blink SS.

We also sell a $5 packajce
for the home treatment of
ulcere. 8end for it.
CORLISS LIMB SPEC. TO.,
140 B'Way. New York City.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

Tim ,Com-bp- man u willy twvtr
Hti WBksnd condition

ot lack of axarclM. Im-

proper eatlnir and living datnanda Ktlmola-tic- n

to aatlufy t ha cry for a haalth-gtvin- r
it pp lite ftntl th rofrentilnv aleap aaaantlal
to atrtnvth. GOLD MHPAI Harlm OH

Cupmlea, tha National H timed y of Holland,
will do tha wurk. Thfy ar wonderful!
Thrao of then capnulta anch day will put ft
mun on hl fet bufora h known it, whether
hlH trouble camm from urlo aold poiaonlng,
tho kldnoya, gravel or atone In tha bladder,
Mom arli Moment or other ailment a that
befall the a American. Don't wait
until you are entirely t, but
take them today. Tour druRgiai will gladly
rnfund your money If they do not help you.
i6c, ROc and $1.00 per box. Anrnpt no

Look for the name, OOLD MKPAU
on every bn. They are the pure, original,
Imported Haarlem Oil Capnulea.
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,
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Bellfan s

FOR INDIGESTION

Confers With Kaiser
London, March 4. The German

foreign secretary, Dr. Zimmermann
had a long audience with the em-

peror yesterday, according to
Berlin dispatch received by the Ex-

change Telegraph company by way
of Amsterdam. It is generally sup-

posed that the audien:e concerned
the Mexican question. It was fol-
lowed by a conference between the
imperii; chancellor and Dr.

at which several foreign
officials were present, at the chan-
cellor's residence. -

Washington, March 4. German
Foreign Minister Zimmermann's frank
admission that Germany did seek to
ally Japan and Mexico with it to war
against the United States caused no
surprise to American officials, al-

though it may be said they did not
expect so full and free an acknowl-
edgement of the exposure.

Some officials had thought there
might be an attempt to discredit the
authenticity of the revelations by of-

fering an explanation of a different
character. American officials hsve
never had the least doubt of the au-

thenticity of the evidence in their
hands.

Situation Not Changed.
Minister Zimmermann's defense of

Germany's intrigue on the ground
that it was only intended to be car-
ried out in the event the United
States did not remain neutra' is taken
not to change the situation in the
slightest degree.

Whether it was presented to Gen-

eral Carranza or nQt, or the fact that
it is believed not to have been com-
municated to Japan, do not, in the
opinion of American officials, alter
the established fact that Germany,
while seeking the offices of the United
States to make peace and while pro-
testing its innocence in any intention
to violate American lives, wts at the
same moment preparing unrestricted
submarine warfare and was intrigu-
ing to attack the United States with
two allies.

The "Plot."
Mr. Zimmermann's reference to an

alleged "plot" by the United States to
unite against Germany
was regarded with mingled ieeling of
incomprehension and aniusement. The

Union, the Argentine
embassy and the State department
can find record of no such newspaper
publication as Zimmermann contends
revealed the "plot" in Buenos Aires.

The only event, which officials can
recall which is susceptible of being
distorted to such a charge as Zim-
mermann makes was discussion early
in Secretary Bryan's term of office of
a plan to surround the
with a neutral zone in which there
were to be no naval operations. Noth-
ing ever came of it

Zimmermann's statement was read
in the senate today and some sena-
tors, who were at first inclined to
think his published instructions to
von Eckhardt, German minister to
Mexico was a forgery, had the state-
ment read twice.

Slick Booster Gets Away
With $500 Persian Rug

,Two well dressed strangers called
at the Corte, Altlous, Hunt Furniture
company, Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam
streets. Saturday morning.

"We'd like to see some of the best
rugs you have " they said to the clerk.

While one of the affable strangers
engaged the clerk with pleasant con-

versation, the other is said to have
boosted a Persian silk rug valued at
$500. The police have been asked
to recover the rug.

Brwthlac Become EmIh.
After a few doua of Dr. Bell'g

InfUmmatlon la trreited, you cough
ItM and breathe owlet. Only 35c. All

dnifglata. Advertisement

Chin Warn Oermanr.
London. March 4. Berlin dispatcher from

the Rhelnlinha Wentfaellsche Zeltuna statu
that In circles tn touch with the Chlnie
ligation In Berlin It la expected China will
give notice of a rupture of diplomatic rla
ttom unleM Germany changes Its blockade
policy, aays the Exchange Telegraph corre-
spondent t The Hague. The German foreign
office. It la added, haa been warned to that
effect by the German minister at Peking.

piwer, and unlimited endurance and
these stood her in good stead in the
difficult and brilliant program which
she presented. Mme. Liszniewska
while making up an orthodox pro
gram, also succeeded in avoiding the
more hackneyed numbers, and many
of those selected were of the lesser
known compositions of the great com-

posers. She opened with the Sonata
Op. Ill by Beethoven, which is sel-
dom heard and gave it a widely varied
reading, with some especially inter-
esting tonal effects in the beautiful
"Adagio."

The Schumann "Famasiestucke" in
its entirety followed, the many dif-

ferent moods of its component pieces
offering many opportunities for dy-
namic contrast. The Chopin group
was made up of the "Ballade in F
major," another seldom heard number,
a little known "Waltz" in F minor,
the charming Nocturne in E major
and the C sharp minor Scherzo. The
Liszt "Liebestraum" of lovely and
familiar melody was followed by a
big brilliant Concert Etude in G flat

by Moszkowski, the final number of
the program proper, which displayed
again, the power and brilliance of the
player.

For the first encore, Mme.
repeated by request the ex-

quisite Polish "Folk Song" by Moni-uszk-

which she played with espe-
cial success on her program of last
year, and which proved again its
merit and beauty as a recital number.
A little known Chopin "Mazurka" as
a final encore, marked the close of the
recital. An informa' reception to
Mme. Liszniewski followel in the
main hall and the majority of the au-

dience attended. H. M. R.

Franco-Belgia- n Art
' Exhibit Here in April

Undoubtedly the largest art collec-

tion that has ever gone on tour is

the Franco-Belgia- n art exhibit, which
the Omaha Society of Fine Arts is

bringing to Omaha the middle of

April. Both ball rooms of the
have been reserved for the ex-

hibit, but Mrs. George B. Prinz says
some of the paintings will have to be
hung on the mezzanine floor.

The collection is distinctly modern,
since every one of the pictures has
been painted within the last fifteen
years. This is also the first entirely
foreign display of work the local so
ciety has ever brought here.

I lie trench paintings hung m the
fine arts galleries and the Belgian
ones in the French pavilion at the
Panama exposition. Mrs. Ward Bur
gess is chairman of the exhibition
committee.

Growth of Omaha In Seven

Years Surprises Mr. Kinney
John M. Kinney, Sacramento, Cal.,

supervisor of motor cars on the
Southern Pacific system, is in Omaha,
looking over his boyhood stamping
ground and renewing acquaintances.

Mr. Kinney is a son of Omaha, a
machinist graduated from the Union
racihe shops and has resided on the
Pacific coast seven years. He has
achieved success as an expert in rail-

road motor car operation, having per
fected a carDuretor which burns dis-

tillate, instead of gasoline. The de
vice effected a big saving in operat
ing power cost and resulted in his
promotion to the new post of su
pervisor.

ine growth and upbuilding of
Omaha in seven years is astounding,"
said Mr. Kinney, viewing the scene
from the roof of a skyscraper. "I
hardly know it, so great is the
change."

Automobile Insurance Complete
protection. w. unariee eunaoiw,
Keellne Building. Douglu 1330.,

C....I.. finMiillml Anklet W. H
Kogel, 1849 Vinton treet, u(tered a.

unra(n.H ankin lajit nia-n- t wnen no icu
down an elevator shaft in the Burk
lev Prlntine company building.

Change Name The Alamlto 8anl- -

ia nn rv onmnanv nan cnauKcu no
name to the Alamlto Dairy company,
according to amended articles of in-- i

nrDoratlon tiled with the county clerk
u vtnhMuin T)vlnsr Dpoutv

United Statea Marshal Nickeraon haa
gone to Illinois, where ne was suuaeu- -

ly called by the serious ninrai m
mother, who is 8 years old. It
nt muritd that she will live.

Archbishop's Portraits Handsome
autographed portraits 01 renuin
T T U..,u Viavn hfAn received
prominent Omahans who attended the
first welcome banquet given in honor
of the new prelate.

iwumi TbItm TrltwftAneral Sec

retary K. F. Benlson of the Young
Men's Christian association will go to
Vermilion, 8. D, Wednesday to make
addresses before the student associa
tlon at the state university chapel.

D.r etonV rlnh Mwljt A regular
meeting of the Omaha Pet Stock club
will be held Monaay evening .

o'clock in the Pioneer's room at the
court house, according to notices sent
out by Secretary V. H. Paul.

Drama League Makes $300 The
rtrama. ipatntH netted S300 as a result
of Its venture in bringing the Port-
manteau Theater to Omaha last week
nk. mamWa ar jtlrendv nlannlnff tc

bring the Washington Square Players
next year.

Vmlla in MnnhnlACliffoEd Hed
dleston, traveling salesman, who lives
at 2220 Pratt street, suffered a
sprained ankle and a badly jammed
knee Saturday atternoon wneu ne
stepped on a manhole plate on Far- -

H. ... SivtAAnth nnil fp.ll into the
hole. He will be confined to his
room several days.

Abner Nelson Missing Omaha po- -

Abner Nelson, a mechanic, formerly
employed on construction work at
Fort Dodge, la., ny reier muss, ine
bm ar.ttton hv Uiibh mavh that Nel

son left for Omaha February 8 for a
few days' visit and since tnen nas not
been heard from.

Loses Handbag and Coin Ethel
Anderson. 2872 Miami street, reported
to the police that someone had stolen
her handbag, containing $30 and sev- -
Aal KAlf Whlf-- HhA hllfl ill mOlTI

728 Keeline building, where she Is

employed, 'ine nrsi inaung ene naa
of the theft was when the office boy
WnwiAnA h&I- - A IrAV vhinh hA fniinri in
the hallway and which evidently had
oeea uroppca vy uie uuc.

Frozen Dirt Breaks Jaw Burt Car-
ver, 405 North Fifteenth, received
a possible fracture of the skull and a
broken Jaw bone, when a large chunk
of froien dirt which he had just bol-

stered up to split broke. He was near-
ly burled by chunks of the dirt. Car-
ver was working on an excavating job
at Tenth and Dodge streets wher the
nnnlilail, WW,(.A1 T?A WAA DttamleH
to by Dr. Shook and taken to his
nome.

Chairman George Names
Commercial Club Aides

Following are some further work-

ing committees appointed by Chair-
man George of the executive commit-
tee of the Commercial club for the

'year: '

City Health and Hospitals.
Dr. J. P. Lord, chairman.
Dr. B. W. Christie, vice chairman.

F. J. Adams M. A. Hall
A. C. Areed a. C. Hindoo
Dr. J. M. Banleter T. R. Kimball v
Dr. W. O. Brtdsei Dr. C. W. Folia
Dr. R. W. Connell Dr. W. H. Sherraden
Dr. 1. 8. Cutter Dr. J. E. Summers
C. E. Foster L. B. Wilson

Vrnlt Markftlns and Development.
'

R. 8. Trlmbls, chairman.
N. H. Nalwn, vies chairman.

C. B. Ayres C. H. Malllnaon
J, W. Bettln H. iO. Snedd
W. W. Blnsham C. O. Trimble
A. 8. Borclnra w. H. Strlblint
J. W. Gamble R. B. Wallace
P. C. Byaon K- - P. Wlnklemas

toslatatlrA.
P. A. Brofan, chairman.
W. C. Ramsey, vice chairman.

J. T. Brownies Henry Mon-k- y

O. L. Campen J. X. Neeley
C. E. Foater J. P. Palmer
L. C. Olbaoa H. A. Baapke
C. A Goes Robert Smith
C. A. Grlmmol G. C. Klddoo
.1. A. Bine C H. Taylor
8. L. Harrison , R-- A. Van Oradel
W. H. Hatteroth F. H. Woodland

Pabllclty Bureas.
W. F. Baxter, chairman.
Rome Miller, vies chairman.

T. B. Coleman H. E. Newbranch
O. T. Baatman W. H. Buchols
Joseph Kelley Everett Buckingham
John L. MoCatiM

Bllroad ImproTement and Terminals.
J. A. 8undarlar.d. ehairman.
W. M. Burseaa, vice, ehairman.

C. H. Pickens W. A Fraaer
John I McCague Everett Buckingham
George Brandele G. H. Kelly
Randall K. Brown

Traffic Bareaa.
J. Clarke Colt, ohalrman.
C. H. Piokena, vies chairman.

J. a. Brady J. B. Rahro
O. C. Wharton J. A Rockwell
T, C. Byrne Everett Buckingham
A. w. Carpenter J. W. Towla
O. W. Dunn H. 8. Waller
F. i. Ferrlngton C. M. WUhelra
0. 8. Hayward W. 8. Wright
F. & Knapp A C 8mlth

Wholesale Trade,
A. C Smith, chairman.
t. T. Rector, vies chairman

B. 51. Anderson M, G. Hayward
T. W. Austin F. B. Hochatetler
H. 1. Bailey F. J. Hoel
C. B. Bedwell H. J. Holmes
R. T. Byrne H. M. Johnson
A. W. Carpenter W. M. Keenan
B. B. Carrlgan J. E. Ludlow
L. 1L Cohn ' William McAdam
A. J. Cole H. J. McCarthy
David Calf B. P. liarahall
H. A Colvin R. W. Moore
a H. DeWasI ' C. C. Morgan
R. S. Dinning P. Richardeon
G. M. Durkoe R. L. Roblnaon
Pewi P. Fodres 8. M. Roaewater
H. C Forater B. Z Boaa
U L. French Gay L. Smith
Ben Gallagher R. B. Towle
F. L Halstead H. 8. Welter
J. L. Harrington

Oarage Is Beady for Accom-

modation of Trucks.

NO NEW OFFICE BUILDING

Swift and Company just completed
the erection of a y garage at
the west end of the plant terrace at
Twenty-sevent- h and Q streets this
week. Workmen were laying the last
of the concrete flooring yesterday and
with the equipment for immediate

operation on hand the structure is ex

peeled to be in full swing within the
coming week.

Nine new trucks, to be used for
local transportation, were placed in

operation March 1. These represent
but a portion of the new dock equip
ment that the plant has installed in

the year past. Together with the new
garage these two items have cost the
company practically $30,000 and are
furnished according to the modern
idea.

Officials say the original plan to
erect a new omce building has been
revised and the construction of this
building will not be m line for sev
eral years.

Community Work Increases.

Community center work, under the
direction of Jake Isaacson, director of
the department, contemplates exoan
sion of wide scope this spring and
summer. Base ball and park recrea
tion are two activities that the director
will center on. Negotiations are under
way for the leasing of diamonds in
the first instance and also the con-

struction of more park equipment in
the second case.

The director is !n receipt of a let
ter from T. J. Newkirk, real estate
agent for the Rock Island railroad.
regarding a block of vacant land along
Railroad avenue in Albright, which
was used as a base ball diamond years
ago. Last year a farmer secured pos
session of the lease and raised tarm
products on the soil, but the possi
bilities are that the property will oe
granted this year in a long-ter- lease
to the city.

Five base ball teams from the South
Side took part in the intercity ama
teur leagues. Four other new teams
have been formed, the Albright Ram-
blers from Albright, the Tiny Tots
from West L street, the Mount Clairs
from Dundee and the South Omaha
Tigers from the Missouri avenue ter
ritory . The Brown fark Juniors, the
Missouri Avenue Cubs and the Al
bright Merchants were teams that
represented this portion of the city
last year. y

The community center meetings in
the West Side school building under
the direction of Paul McAuley, and
the athletic meets at the South High
school gymnasium under Vern Moore
and Miss Sterba of the recreation de-

partment have reported increased at
tendance. Where from a half dozen
to twenty-fiv- e persons first attended
now from 50 to 200 people take part
and have been in the months just
passed.

Potich Loses Dog.
Policeman Joe "Potach is after the

person who enticed his new beagle
hound pup away from his home at
5809 South Twenty-secon- d street It
hasn't been a month since the copper,
who is an ardent nunter. sniDDed the
pup in from Kentucky.

Stock Tarda Items.
O. J. Xngwerson. retiring president nf the

Live Block exchange, waa presented with a
diamond studded watch charm at the last
meeting of the exchange held Friday. On
the fob la engraved, "In Appreciation O.
J. Ingwereon South Omaha ' Live Stock
Exchange 1917."

Boga mounted another atep In the ladder
uo the H. C. L. Saturday by registering
a leap, the biggest bid of the pack-
ers being S13.BS per hundredweight. C A.
Moates or pierce county brought in the

from a lot of ISO. The car
averaged Sel pounds. They were of pure-
bred y stock.

Local Athletic Notes.
The Hawthorn aehool base ball team

defeated the Jungman school nine Friday
afternoon on the Hawthorne lot. Bert Etter
of the blue and white squad was the star
or the game. He pitches for Hawthorne.

The basket ball game between the Bchnol
for the Deaf girle' team and th Lefler
Methodist team resulted In a victory for
the latter, SO to 14. Membera of the Institute
team are Alexander and Larson, forwards:
Birk, oenter; Anderson and fihrowf. guarda;
of the local five, Baner and Matlaon, for-
wards: Alton, center: Marlck and Soren-so-

guards, with Jenson and Helm, sub
centers.

Marie city Gossip.
A safe place to ttade at Phllli.'s Dent.

Store, th and O Sta., South Side.
For Rent Stores, houses, ertties and

flats. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

Every purchase gusranteed aa repreaentedat Phlllp'a Dept. Store. Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets, South Side. Advertisement.

FIRE INSURANCE, cholc of 11 leading
oompanles; prompt service, lorrcst ratea.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Carl Shubert. teamster. Eighteenth and

T atreeta. waa arrested at Twenty-fourt- h

and N etreete, by Officer Kundston tor al-

leged violation of road rules.
The women of the Lefler Methodist

church will hold s rummage aala Wednes-
day morning at o'clock In e build-
ing at Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets.

Elsie Mets. a young woman who haa had
charge of the confectionery stand in the
exchange building for fifteen yeara, la back
in her old place, arter an 'absence of three
months. Bhe fell down and broke her leg.

WANTED TO RENT We will secure a
desirable tenant for your vacant store, house
or flat within SO daya. If on the South Side
and In a, tenable condition, or pay you a
month's rent SOUTH OMAHA INVEST-
MENT CO. INCORPORATED CAPITAL,

li.OOD. m So. 4th St. Phone South 1147.

HOMESEBKER8, ATTENTION! On a
small cash payment we will buy tb lot you
select, build a home after your own plana
and you can pay for It on email monthly
payments, without extra Interest SOUTH
OMAHA INVESTMENT CO. INCORPO-
RATED CAPITAL I2M00. 4921 S. 14th St.
Phono South 1147.

BIO BARGAIN.
Good cottaas. large lot paved

atreet 4!lt T street Owner must sell
quick. Colfax 1EC7.

For Sale Safety-fir- inveatmenta with
prices submarined and high cost of build-
ing checkmated. Seven-roo- houae, lot S7x
130 feet block from Hanecom Park
car line. Price If sold by Monday, 11,3(0.
Seven-roo- houae, hot water beat, eleotrlc
lights and gas; good location; north part
of South Omaha; prion less than 12,600. A
splendid bouse, best location:
could not bo duplicated under 17,000; 14,100
will buy It Look at lli D street a nice
llttl home-lik- e place: make a reasonable
offer. Keya at 1032 South Twenty-eight- h

street Nice homes near the Field club, Dun-
dee and cathedral districts; 01 acres, Im
proved. 17 mllea out, a dandy 'Sheep feed-
ing place, prlo 1111 per aere. Also some
of the eholceet farma around Omaha for
sale, E. Wilson, 411 Rose building.

Ths Mosart orchestra, under the leader
ship of Henry J. Bock, popular local nu- -

0 BREAK
L I A COLD IN CE DAY

Try WSkRI' Mf A

TAHITI'

"Oranges for Health1)

Saturday Is Orange Day
Put Sunkist Oranges

in Every Lunch Box

WHEN boxes are packed for noon-da- y lunches,
convenient and economical desert. Everyone

needs the. oranee't organic tale, and acidi as i digestive aid. And this is

orange week a good time to Mart the Sunkist habit.

rational Orange Dtf Saturday, March 10th. There will be speeisl sales

of Sonkiat Oranges on that daf and all this week at man stores near yon.

Snnkltt Oranges are uniformly good cmofea. They corns In Tsryinf sixes and

Everyone Wants a Home
Most everyone wants a cement home.

SOMEONE WILL' GET MATERIALS FOR. A
BUNGALOW FREE OF COST

MAYBE IT WILL BE YOU Who Knows?

The Mid-We- st Cement Users'

Association
At Their Annual

Cement Show
Municipal Auditor iu m

MarcK 6 to 10
will give materials and plans and specifications for
a bungalow to the person who suggests the best
name and the two best teasons why cement con-

struction is best.
Full particulars at the Show, which opens Tues-

day, closes Saturday.
FIVE OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

These illustrate the varied uses to which cement
can be put The Show is an education in itself.

Open 12:30 to 10:00 P. M. Admission, 25 Cento.

prices. Ack that your Sunkiet be deuwed to yon in the

original tissue wrapper

CalHbrala Vroft Orawm Bsenantra. A Coperattre. Woo
Profit OrianlaarJon of WOQ Growers. Los Aasstaa, Callfarola.

Df nee and Social Given
By Employes of Hospe Co.

On Friday evening ' the employes
and friends of A. Hospe company
lia a most enjoyable dance and social
time at the Hanscora park pavilion.
I'unch and wafers were served. The
following were present: ,

Memra. and Ueadamea ,
K. DuBola. F. Vail.
W. Black. H Engelhardt.
A Flasher. 'R. Uelvln.
J. P. Keller. E. Vahlcamp. '
A. G. Bngelmann. W. Ztttle.

Meaara. Meaira.
Qeorgo Baer. Elmer Johnson.
C. Milter. Harry Bteveneon.
J. V. Reader. Oecar Bleaendorf.
Bltl Hamburg. B. Lawrence.
A Hoape. U OrlRlth.
Clarenoe Dunham. Louis Johnson.
K. L. Baush. H. Uiller.
R. Belhoavek. Joe Woolerr.

Mlaae- e- Mls
Agnea Larson. Lydla Bngelmann.
Mary Rogers. Harriett Friend.
Rose Pakelaer. Dors Oloo,
Katharine Landgraf. Lens Wlebarg.
Willie Brandes. Jo Hall.
Pearl Miller. Helen Murphy.
Pslmetts Pangle. Henrietta Polshl.

Give your Want Ad a? chance to
make good. Run it in The Bee.

B.':Sunkj.8t'- - m
S swrrsar,U DO 1KB ro ami


